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HillsideGOSSAMER GARMENTS FREE ! To Dyspeptics,LOST WILLIE
To any reader of Une p*iw who will agree I»' 
•how our gwi'e *n-l try to infiueoee wtiee union* 
friend* wo will eeti-1 Js-et iwU.l two full «tin 
1a lie* Ov**«un<-r Huhhor WMtrpraof Wearing 
ipvarel •* sample*. provided you cut this out 
and return with *' cent» to t«ay poet**# Alt 
WAKHKS MASUKAVTUK1.no CO?» Win*» 
N« Y N.

A poor boy employed in Scot
land to keep sheep was overtaken 
on the hills by a severe snowstorm. 
Long and bravely he kept up. and 
tried to drive his flock toward home 
by taking note of the landmarks 
he knew. All in vain ; the snow 
fell fast, and before night all traces 
of roads and paths were lost, ard 
poor Willie found himself alone in 
the hills with his sheep

As the night wore on the fatal 
drowsiness began to creep ovei him, 
beyond a power to resist, and with
out a scrap of shelter he laid him
self down among his sheep to sleep 
and die, for he was sure he no Id 
never wake. With a smothered 
prayer for help he fell asleep, and 
as he lay there more sheep came 
and huddled around him. Strange, 
indeed, as it may seem, the warmth 
from their bodies kept him from 
being frozen to death. A party 
from home went in search of him, 
and they found him surrounded by 
a dozen old sheep, whose instincts 
had saved his life. In keeping them
selves warm they had kept warmth 
and life in him. And he lived 
many years to tell this anecdote of 
his boyhood’s peril when lost on 
the wild northern hillside.
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Penetanguishene

The Undersigned has had placed 
in his care, for sale, the choicest and 
mast beautiful sites for dwellings 
in the Town, including amongst 
others : —

Park Lots, with front overlook
ing the Harbour, and sloping to 
South in rear. Containing over 4 
acres each of beautiful gardening. 
Soil—clear of stumps and stones. 
Centrally situated, and close to 
Churches and Schools. Price only

Ayer’s Pills
WOMANw«Mst! After the bowels are reçu 1,ted.

PM*, taken each -lay after dinner, Is 
nil that U required u> complete theses, 

Aim * Pill* nre mga reused ssgp^. 
regrulue - a pleasant, entirely eat», aad i* 
liable me.Il. lne for the cure of «ll^ge^ea 
of the ilunwrh 1,11.1 I Mine la. T)*] m 
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Steam Dye Works,
300 YONCE STREET,

TMO.ii.%* wqriMK.
Proprietor

SU.— The only house In Toronto that employ» 
fint-claae practical men to preee Half-acre Town Lots on good 

streets, averaging $200 each.
A picturesque block of 14 acres, 

commanding the finest view of inner 
and outer harbours, and capable of 
being made one of the handsomest 
Villa Ix>ts in Canada. Price $1400.

A few water Lots with good 
street in front and running back 
Into water of Harbour Containing 
about ^ acre each. Would make 
desirable Cottage Lots for those 
who desire a water front. Average 
price $200.

A block of 70 acres adjoining the 
Reformatory Park. A level plateau 
lumbered with second growth. 
Maple, Oak, liirch, and Beech 
Commanding water views in every 
direction, with good roads, and 
close to Church and School. Price 
only $25 per acre. Could be divided 
up, but taken as a whole would 
make a beautiful ornamental farm 
or Park residence.

Penetanguishene is the terminus 
of the Northern and North-Western 
Railway. Is one of the most pros
perous and healthy Towns in On
tario, and one of the pleasantest 
homes that a person could select. 
The inner ard outer Harbours are 
the most beautiful sheets of water 
in Georgian Bay, Lake Huron. ‘ (

In summer the boating and fish 
ing cannot be surpassed, and the 
30000 Islands of the Georgian Bay 
lie just outside the entrance of the 
harbour, furnishing an inexhaust- 
able pic-nic and camping ground.

Full particulars as to terms &c., 
can be learned on application either 
personally or by letter to

A. M. KEATING,
Pen eta ngulshene.
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TAKERS ON THK
Work am. Progress of the—

- Church of England.
INTRODUCTORY PAPERS 

No. 1. TBrrmoxm* or Ovr-romea. Now reedy 
*1 IT per 100, 6 pa#*

IN PREPARATION 
No. a. YsanMONixa or rue Biaaore.
No. 3. - STATaswa* AXD OTHaa

Pvbt ic Mw*
No. 4. TaarnwoNia* or THE Skcvla* Pire** 

The* papers may he bad from the Hex Arthor 
C. Waghorne, New Hnrboar, Newfoandlnod or 
from Mr*. Ron* B.P.O.K Depot St John's 
Newfoundland Profita for Parsonage Fund

The Napanee Paper Compart,
napanee, ont.
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A Sad Case.—The poor victim oI 
Chronic Dyepepsi» apr trendy stiffen- 
all the ilia of hfe, living in oontino&l tor
ture. Regulate the Liver and the 
Bowel t, anti tone the stomach with Bur
dock Blood Bitters, and the dyspeptic 
trouble is soon gone.

RockfordWatches SUBSCRIBE
irraaeymIM Am EXA'JTMSU HER F ICE.

S
Vaed by the Chief 
Meehan Irian of I ha 
lj. 8. Coast Survey j

nomTcal work ; and 
by Locomo 11 x e 
Engineers, Con* 
doctors and Rail
way mem They are

a... naawfor all e«ea in which close 
Ti|r nrOTllme and durability are re- 
I Up |l»\ I quleltce. Sold in principal 
iHl ULil I cilice and town* by the <OM- 
IIIL ULUI PANT’S firlnalxe Agente 
‘teediag Jeweler». ■ n b-, *ixe n Full Warranty.

GKRzAIsTID FOR THE
C J:nial Exhibit on in London, England,

Dominion
FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET 

RESERVED FOR CANADA.

Churchman,FIRST ROYAL EXHIBITION COM 
MISSION SINCE 1862.

Organ of the Church of BngUnd 
in Canada.•^THE LILY OF PDRITYr T'HE COLONIAL and INDIAN EXHIBITION 

. b> be held in LONDON. England, com men- 
cin^ MAi 1st, in iiitc*n<ie<l to lx$ on n ttcale of 
irreat maimitudc. haviru; for object to mark an 
ejioel* in the relation* of all tin- i«irt* of the 
British Empire with each other.

In order to give becoming siKnifleance to the 
event, a Royal Commission is issued for the hold- 
inc of thi* Exhibition, for the first time sine-
îo 1’ av“ Hu Hi«hnea* the Prince of
11 ale* has krn ap|K>inted President by Her 
Maiesty.

The very large »pace of M.000 square feet has 
twen allotted to the Dominion of Canada by com
mand of the President. His Royal Highness.

This Exhibition is to t»e purely Colonial and 
Indian, and no competition from the United 
Î\|t,‘fr1î>lr».0r ,(r'>ln l,on'i«f11 ‘bins will 1*, ,H-r-

to Uie world

This beautiful Lily 
la one of the rarest 
novelties known to 
Florists, and It is by 
rare good fortune that 
we are able to offer it 
asa PREMIUM to 
our Subscribers and 
Readers for a lim
ited time.

THE MOST

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
Church Paper to introduce Into the 

home circle.
e

fâr Every Church family should ««*> 
scribe for it at once.

____ This
iyetyUI/ to PURE 
WHITE and has a 
delicate fragrance
—one Lily tilling the 
house or yard with its 
delicious perfume. It 
has another valuable 
peculiarity — that of 
blooming two to four 
times without rest By

einting It in a mix- 
re of equal parts 
•and and loam, in 
S-lnch pots, a plant 

will usually be prod
uced twenty inches 
high, bearing from Price, when not paid in advance I 

advance, only■ twenty to forty fiow- 
era it one time. One

on exhibition ta New Yorkhore IDO Lilies.
(5.00 IN GOLD premium to the subscriber who 

produces the largest number of Lilies on a single 
stalk from the premium bulb. A single bulb Is sold 
by Florist* at (LOO. We have Imported a large 
number direct from Bermuda, and are able to offer 
ONE BULB FREE BY MAIL to anyone who 
subscribes for six months at fifty cents, or two bulbs 
to anyone who subscribes at (LOO from now to Jan. 1, 
1WÎ; the postage (five cents on one bulb and eight on 
two bulbs) to be remitted with subscription price. 
Tills offer Is limited to October 1ft 1885. Bulbs 
will be ready for delivery about Kent. IS, Tor Fall 
planting. pyKpecluien copies of Hovmkkkki-ku 
and new Premium List for 1HH5-0 to any address. 
BUCKEYE PIB. CO., HinneupoUa, Minn.

When paid strictly in

__ , -, . --- .***•" R*’®»- OCCMAUU tO !»ULCanaila in her true place as the premier colony 
of the British Empire, and to establish her pro- 
per position liefore the world. *

Send your Subscription tt

Frank Wootten,Every farmer, every producer, and- i • . • .1-every manufacturer has interest in asnisting, it having been 
demonstrated that extension of trade always 
follows such efforts.

By order.
JOHN LOWE.

Ottawa. 1st Sept'll1" ^ AKri<:u,lu>-'>*
Bax U*A#|

TOBOU1^


